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cout team covets. Heileinaan trophy
i

(a Heileman beer) is
mean green', and since
the defensive scout team
has been traditionally
called the preen shirts, I

thought the ad would

every Nebraska football
game thi3 season, Val-

asek selected the defen-
sive scout player cf the
week and named him
"Mean Green Shirt of the
Week" in a DaHy Nciro

"The Iczo for illckcj!

sition's offense and de-

fense," Valasek said. "I
don't think they get
enough attention. I did it
(played on the scout
team) myself when I was
there, to I know what
they have to go through."

- The llondey fwllsv.ini

By Ccctt Afclstrand

Nebraska Hike
Roxicr won the Keisman
trophy this year. Eat, he
didnt win the Kelleraan
trophy. Th..t award went
to Kob Cchnitaler.

The brain child of

kers, said that he felt that
the scout team hasnt re-

ceived the recognition
they deserve.

"The scout team is very
important to the univer-
sity's football program.
They work hard at creat-
ing a picture of the oppo

Larry Valasek, sales
representative .for the
Lincoln beer distributing
company, the Heileinan
honors the offensive
player of the year for
Nebraska's scout team.
Valasek, a former start-
ing safety for the IIus--

asek said "Iwork," Va

tN --I,,..
- - . r ; j

w3 a defensivs player, so
weVe eir.phcsfisd the de- -'

fensive team, but the
IIc,2nsn wEl xa to an

ycr.
Cchnitilcr, like I.Iean

Green Shirt winners be-:- ..

fore hhn, vca chesen by
Valasek and some
coaches for hfo cHTt and
attitude in practice,
Valzck said. -

Tre tried to pick out
players who have been
doing their best, and who
have been putting out
the most in practice. We
also picked a different
player each week," Val--

- The response to the ad
has been tremendous, ac-

cording to Valasek.
"I think it's been really

effective," he said. Teve
had a lot of phone calls
here at the office about it.
We've even had players,
girlfriends call request-
ing that their boyfriend
be selected for next
week."

Although . it is not a
prestigious honor, Vala-
sek he hopes the ad helps
scout team moral

"We just want to let the
team know that we think
they're doing a great job."

Despite the ad's suc-

cess, Valasek said there is
a draw back.

"Unfortunately, we
cant name everyone," Val--

asek. said.:-.- . "They're.-- , all
a good jcb, and I

wish there were enough
weeks Li the factbaS caa-so- n

to get t whole
ecout teasi henarcd."
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The Daily Nebraskan is now taking appli-
cations for the following positions for the
spring 1984 semester. Deadline for appli-
cations is 2 p.m. Tuesday, December 13.

News Reporters
Senior News Reporters ,

Sport Reporters
Arts & Entertainment Reporters

.Sports Columnists
Arts & Entertainment Columnists
Artists
Photographers

. Ccpy Editors'
Circulation Carriers

Interviews will be Wednesday, December
14 through Tuesday, December 20. Sign-u- p

sheets are posted at the Daily Nebraskan.
Apply at the Daily Nebraskan office, Room
34, Nebraska Union. Applicants must be
students at the University of Nebraska-Lincol- n.
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Mow a:.
Hooker ;

for Christmas?
Perfect for your HUSKER FAN!
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Ur.'L does not discriminate in its academic, admissions or
employment programs end sbidw by atl federal regula-
tions pertaining to same.
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You work hard all

your life and what
do you get?

--..Well, depending
on where yon work,
you could get cancer.

Over the next
several years tic
American Cancer
Society win be ccn-dacti- ng

more resssreh
bto certain II

and expeses which
cedd fccreacs csacer

h"' t.
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Protect Yourself
From the COLD

Remember 1983 as the year Nebraska
claims the National crown.

Relive the season with an in-dep- th review of each
game, the players, the awards and the celebrations
through the viewpoints of newspapers around the
country in an expanded souvenir edition of The Most Complete Line of TJEW Eattcrics In The Area. . ,

TC? Quality And Everyday LCI LCW Prices.
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